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IGOOD GOODS at Alexander's.
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DAY HERE

give genuine bar- -

sods hour, busi- -

Kcmember: costs little dress
afine your trading

iWAISTINGS.
md natural blue, tan, wine black,

white.

)WN TEA JACKET, red, pink blue,
3und with narrow band of black satin.

sleeve. Better $1,25, $1.38.

JACKET: From years,
cloth red, blue- - collar

msnea, noveuy maicn.
price. Others $4.00, $5.00, $7.50.

r Dept. Store
LBLE CLOTHIERS.

COLLEGE,
.TON. ORR.

yerm jMgfavjjnfmnber 17th. This school located
theattrntlXuk Northwest young people,

leguiar Acwiemicv' Collegiate, Music, Elocution
business Cbw6;' Separate and first-clas- s dormitory
ccomti)nJin0f boys girls.
TnriniTiMMjrjMrrtnT. Shorthand Typewriting,

3PSKaS Business $30- - Total
liber, rwksBHi. room, lights and tuition, $138

UJftllfflaMTkoroTigh Instruction and Practical

'fW. HOWARD, A. B., Pres.
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THANKSGIVING

Comes when the Turk or Per-
sian finishes one of their mas-
terpieces in rugs, such as we
are now showing in the window.
In coloring, in pattern, in beau-
ty of design and excellence of
finish these rugs are real works
of art. The prices range from
$4 to $50.

Special sale of new and secon-

d-hand Sewing Machines this
week.

JESSE FAILING I

The Columbia
Lodging House
NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB BTS

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

20 CENTS
Will get you a good square mela
that you will enjoy and will find
satisfactory. Drop in and try one
of our 20 cent meals.

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old stand,

Main St., Near W.& CR. Depot

Daily Eat Oreaonlan by carrier.
only 15 cent a week.

FOR PURE WATER

WATER COMMISSION HOPES
FOR ARTESIAN SUPPLY.

Councllmen Are in Bamhart Gulch,
Where Fresh Spring Water Guthe
From the Hillside.
Thp question of pure water for do

mestic use In Pendleton Is now be
ing agitated.

The water commission met yester
day afternoon in regular monthly
session and among other things dls"
cussed was the possibility of secur
ing artesian water for the city's uso.
To this end Ihe commission, headed
by Councilman Clopton, left this
morning for Barnhart gulch, seven
mtles from Pendleton, to Inspect the
country In regard to securing arte
sian water.

The matter of water for domestic
purposes has been agitating the city
council and health commlssslon for
several years, but "little has been
done in the past on account of the
financial condition of the city. It is
not likely that any definite steps fur-
ther than the inspection of the
ground, will be taken for some tlmo
to come, but it has been decided that
it was only a question of time until
something would have to be done,
and the matter is being looked into.

The commission will visit the old
Barnhart place, the Jim Nelson place
and other ranches In the Barnhart
gulch, where the springs, inuicating
an artesian supply, aro gushing from
the side of the hills. It is thought
that there will be no trouble in se-

curing artesian water in this placo,
as mere are two or tnree springs
coming out of the hill, on the north
side of the river, which appear not
to be surface water, but rather a
small- - supply from a vein of fresh
water deep in the earth which Is be
ing let out through small crevices In
the rocks and in that way gains the
top of the ground.

If the commission decides to bore
for artlslan water the intention is to
find the supply and pipe it to Penrtle
ton. This will mean a large outlay
of money, but will give the city pure
water, something greatly needed.

Plenty of water to supply an the
needs of the city is being secured
from the wells In the east end, of
town, and pumped to the reservoir
on the hill, but this water is not so
pure as artesian water would bo,
therefore, the question , of securing
the new supply was brought up.

The matter of a different arrange'
ment for metering buildings where
more than one family or firm used

ater. was discussed. No action was
taken in this, but it was thought
that every separate user ought to be
compelled to have a meter to gage
the amount of water used by him.
Water rates wer-- ' alao discussed. No
change was made In these but the
matter of lowering ihem was conoid-

red. Rates novv are sal ' to l as
low, however, as In any city or town
in the state, considering the service
secured.

FROM THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Football the Principal Subject of Dis
cussion Among Enthusiasts.

The football season is fast ap
proaching and the young athletes,
with their padded trousers, will soon

seen grappling with the pigskin
on the gridiron. At a meeting of the
enthusiasts of the high school it was
agreed that a team be put Into the
field and material for one of tho
strongest teams In the history of the
school is in sight. Most of the old
football players have returned and
some new material has been added
that will go to make a formidable
team for the enemy to go against.
Two games have already been partly
arranged for. One Is to be with the
Baker City high school on Thanks-
giving day and the other with La
Grande on Christmas day. The line
up or tho team as selected win p
Arnsplger, c; Hartman.l g; Reaves
rg- - Williams Ig; Mills, rt; Myrick
and Hawks, ends; Cronln, f; McCar- -

tie, rh; Baker, lh; Wyrick, q. The
above lineup Is only temporary for
the present, but as soon as a coach
can be secured the lineup will be
made permanent.

The public school is overflowing
with students this year. Room is
limited and It has been found ne--

hcessary to fit up three rooms In the
assembly hall which are being used
by the lower grades.

Miss' Adelle Pickell, of Medford,
has just arrived to take her position
In the school. She has not yet been
placed.

Miss Jennie Shepherd, graduate of
the University of Wisconsin, haa not
arrived to take her position In the
high school department but her pltce
is heing ably filled by Miss Edwards

TOO MUCH DEPOT MAIL.

Imergency Box at Depot Is Flooded
With Local Mail.

Two hundred letters were takien
out of the accommodation mall box,
on the O. It. & N. platform this morn
In. These letters were bound for
different places all over the country
and several were addressed to for-
eign ports. Among them was one
drop letter addressed to a Pendleton

itJzen. All except tho latter will be
dispatched with the greatest speed;
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1 31en's Winter Underwear 1

H 32 Complete Lines to Select From. H
sj Come in. while the sizes are complete 2

I SEE WINDOW DISPLAY I
Heavy 'Heavy Fine Wool
Co: ton Fleeced Cotton Flerwd

50c 50c 65c 65c
Ribbed Ootlon Htbbeil Hravv
Tn Pmk . Blue IMuo

Red or Wool Brown Kll0
Black Ribbed Wool wxil

75c 90c $1.00 $100
Derby oF',e8hi s.lrn Ftootd

Ribbed Sanitary

Fancy Irby Fink or Blue Natural
Ribbed Ribbed Derby ylM

;$1 00 $1.00 $1.25 $1.25
Swlts Balbrlgpan Ribbed v
Condo Don't Scratch All Wool JJ

Unsbrlt.knble ?My, S,toy, KxlrnBlw
Worsted All Wool

$1.25 $1.50 $1.50 $1.50
Fancy Y?ry " Wool 40,48,60
Stripes Hoi Htavy Big Men

Natural ' Alternate Very Fine Silk and
Wool S:rlpo Australian Worsted

$1.50 $1.75 $2.25 $2.50
Ribbed Wo!:!fl Wo' For Finn Trndo

Medium Weight Home Winners Grey Bluo and Pink

4 Lines of Fine Silk and Poler Wrlght'c
Fancy Light Wool Interne-ai- Jar

$2.50 $2.50 $3.00 $4.25
Worsteds Weight That Finest English

Very Talkative Full fashioned Everyone Likes Muke

Irish Oregon Mniming Call
Linen Flannel Union
Mesh Red, Blue Suit and See

$3.50 $125 $1.50 $1.50 to $5.00 without delay
I

1BIO BUSY BOSTON STORE I
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to their destinations, but tho local
letter may lay In this box for several
days and perhaps weeks.

This dox was put up and Is main
tained by the government as an
emergency placo for train men and
passengers to drop mall which is to
be taken on some other train or Is
to return over tho road upon which
tho passenger is traveling. Not
withstanding this fact, It has become
to be looked upon as such a conven
lenco by tho citizens of Pendleton
that it is used by them continually,
and the box Is full all the time.

The mall clerk on each passenger
train stops and Inspects mail left In
this box, and If It Is to go on his
train It is taken out. That which
goes on another train Is left to await
the arrival of the next clerk. People
who happen to get to tho postofllce
too late to get their letters In the
mall before it is made up, rush them
Into this box and they go on the
right train.

While a great many times tho mall
Is dropped Into this box by people
living here for the above reason
here are many who use tho box with

the Idea that by doing so their letter
will go quicker than If it was drop'
ped Into tho postofllce, oven before
the mall Is made up. This Is a mis
taken Idea. Tho postofllce Is the
placo for mall to receive quick dis
patch. It goes Just as quickly after
being put In the local office. Letters
mailed at the postofllce aro much
more convenient for those having to
handle them. Tho postofllce Is pre
pared for handling mall. It has
stamping machine and lias tho clerks
to do the work. A few extra letters
does not cut any figure with them,
but It is different with tho clerk on
the mail, train. Of course, ho Is pre
pared with facilities for handling
this mail, but as a usual thing ho Is
rushed from the time he gets into
his car until he gets out and it makes
hltn unnecessary work. This being
the case, tho railway mall clerk dis
likes having to handle the enormous
amount of mail being dropped Into
the emergency box at the depot.

Another Big Mining Deal,
One of the most Important deals

yet consummated In Kastcrn Oregon
and one which indicates much for the
future of this city and county, was
given publicity this morning through

the filing of a deed from tho Eastern
Fold Mining Company, transferring
all right, title and Interest In the
Balsley-Elkhor- n ralno, In tho neigh
borhood of 4E0 acres of timber land
situated upon tho Klkhorn Mountain
the sale price being $40,000. Tho
purchaser is no other than F,
Hayes, the well-know- mining man
and capitalist of Philadelphia. Ba
ker City Herald.

Nlco tender celery at Martin's Fara
lly Grocery and Eakory.

Who Is InBldo of This Shirt?
Would be hard to guess, but if it
is one of our patrons you can be
sure that it is a man who is well
satisfied when he gets it on. The
man who gets behind a nhirt front
laundered here always beams with
satisfaction when lie sees the ex
(juisite color and finish that we have
laid upon it. Our work is the
acme of perfection on shirts, col
lars and cuffs and you can't match
t anywhere.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
(. F, flobliibon, Prop. Pendleton.

Farmers Custom Mil
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrel s day
Flour excliangwWor wheat
Flour. Mill Fttwl. fhonirfxl Krl.

alwayu oil hand.

cles.

Laatz Bros- -

FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

333
33

3

We are in the transferinn and
trucking business and are pre-
pared to move liL'ht or heavv arti

OFFICE-M- AIN ST., Noar Depot.rpI rr,
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GROSSM ANN'S
PATENT WRITING RING

most important improve
ment of the ajjo in the art of pen-
manship makes thu poorest writer
a splendid penman in a few weeks
by the use of this ring. Endorsed
by prominent college presidents
and boards of education in Europe
and America, Sample dozen as-
sorted sizes sent post for i.
sinfile sainplss 25c, When order- -

"K a single ring, state whether for
man, woman or child.

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO..

3

3

M..l

110 S. I'ourth Ht., PJULADieMMKA.

PENDLETON-UK- I AH
STAGE LINE

BTUKDIVANT HHOH., Projm.
BUf ! ntllondllr,()plBondiM,IT. 111 . lur IJkim mn lul.ttue.llll polnli

IUUwi Tol'llol H(ck,7fto I'llol Hock Dd rUra. il.J6i ri.24. Nr. nrt lelain.UiTfB,i!Vl.74!.,(0 "Mf n" "". W W To
U.U to IlkUh unit relum.ll.uo

Office In Golden Hotel, Pendleton
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